which stressed that community pharmacies have a key responsibility in providing information to the public about nonprescription products and the circumstances under which a physician should be consulted. This function of pharmacists is substantiated by their central role in the distribution of medicines, along with their availability to patients (there are FERRAN 
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order to disseminate information and training on responsible selfmedication. [13] [14] [15] TESEMED applications are multilingual; the languages currently used are English, Italian, Spanish, and Catalan.
TESEMED application for community pharmacists. To act as patients' advisers on self-medication, pharmacists need to distinguish cases in which they are qualified to suggest possible remedial actions from those in which the patient should be referred to a physician. In cases in which only a minor ailment (one that can be considered nonserious, selflimiting, of short duration, and responsive to symptomatic treatment) is present, the pharmacist is qualified to suggest possible remedial actions. This process benefits from the existence of appropriate protocols that support the effective identification of alarm signals.
One of the TESEMED applications is a set of computer programs for informing and training community pharmacists. These applications are based on ad hoc protocols for handling minor ailments (protocols for colds, influenza, hemorrhoids, constipation, and cough are currently available) that have been prepared by a panel of pharmacists and physicians from several European countries. Each program (one per ailment) consists of three modules. The first module is a hypertext version of the protocol that includes a description of the ailment and its symptoms, the circumstances that require referral to a physician, the appropriate treatment with nonprescription medicines or hygienic measures, and a selection of bibliographic references. The second module is an interactive scheme that summarizes the issues to be examined during the pharmacist-patient interaction, as well as the appropriate order in which to do so: (1) the patient's age, (2) the symptoms and their duration, (3) chronic diseases and treatments, and (4) special situations (pregnancy, lactation, etc.). By clicking on buttons, the user can access information on the circumstances that require referral to a physician and those that allow the pharmacist to intervene. The third module is an educational tool, the "encounter simulator," that trains the pharmacist on how to interact with the patient, such as what questions to ask and what advice to give.
The encounter simulator is the most innovative part of the TE-SEMED application for community pharmacists and is based on automatically generated patient profiles. The pharmacist is asked to choose questions or advice from a stepwise series of menus. These menus, and patients' answers, change randomly each time the program is used, generating a wide variety of scenarios. The final options for the pharmacist are nonprescription medicines, hygienic measures, and referral to a physician. If the appropriate final choice is the use of nonprescription medicines or hygienic measures, the pharmacist is invited to select the ones that are appropriate for the automatically generated patient profile.
The TESEMED application for pharmacists runs on personal computers with a Pentium processor and MS-Windows and is distributed, downloaded, and updated through the TESEMED Web site (www.imim. es/tesemed).
Evaluating the application.
A central activity of the TESEMED projects is systematic evaluation of applications. In the case of the application for community pharmacists, this activity has involved pharmacists who have not participated in the application's development. The main topics assessed during testing have been the pharmacists' general opinion of this type of program, their opinion of the structure and appearance of the TESEMED application, and their views on its usefulness. A questionnaire was developed to investigate these issues. This questionnaire was administered after demonstrations of the program in London (n = 14 pharmacists), Almería (n = 31), Barcelona (n = 23), and Verona (n = 16). The first three demonstration sessions involved the first version of the application. The session in Verona involved an improved release of the application developed by taking into account opinions collected during the previous demonstration. The mean ± S.D. age of the 84 pharmacists interviewed was 41.2 ± 11.6 years. Thirty-four respondents were men and 48 were women (the sex of 2 was not recorded).
One question asked about the use of the Internet for drug information and ongoing training of community pharmacists. The mean ± S.D. score of responses (on a scale from 0 [worst opinion] to 10 [best opinion]) was 8.5 ± 1.5. Six items (scored on a scale from 1 [worst opinion] to 5 [best opinion]) concerned the particular TESEMED application (Table  1) . Again, opinions were favorable. Opinions improved further after enhancements were incorporated into the application. Eighty-one percent of respondents believed that the program probably or definitely improved their knowledge and skills in treating minor ailments.
Information kiosks for community pharmacy customers. Another activity of TESEMED is the development and testing of a touch-screen information kiosk for free use by customers in community pharmacies. It offers information on health topics and nonprescription medicines. The information on health topics is the same used in a similar kiosk called Healthpoint. 16 Health care professionals from the Glasgow Institute of Public Health checked the accuracy of the information. The main differences between the Healthpoint and TESEMED kiosks are the layout, the number of languages, and the incorporation of information on nonprescription medicines. Another, related, kiosk is the ELIAS kiosk, developed under the auspices of the Finnish Association of Pharmacists, which also offers information on health topics and medicines. TESEMED's kiosk includes messages encouraging consultation of pharmacists as a way of complementing the information.
More needs to be learned about the use of such kiosks by patients and about patients' and pharmacists' opinions of their usefulness. A controversial question is the effect that information kiosks could have on the pharmacist-patient dialogue. One possibility is that such systems will replace needed pharmacist-patient dialogue; another is that kiosks will encourage such dialogue. According to the Finnish Association of Pharmacists, experience gained with the ELIAS system supports the second hypothesis.
x TESEMED projects are systematically assessing these issues as kiosks circulate through European pharmacies. The sampled pharmacies are stratified with respect to the mean cultural level of customers and urban versus rural location. The kiosks automatically record the number of uses and the characteristics of each use (screens visited and time spent). In addition, pharmacists hosting the kiosks and customers who have just used them are being surveyed by professional interviewers. Similar questionnaires are being used in Finland to investigate the same topics for the more than 150 ELIAS kiosks in use there.
Conclusion. TESEMED and TESEMED-II, research projects funded by the European Commission, are successfully developing, testing, and implementing informatics applications in European community pharmacies designed to disseminate information and training on responsible self-medication.
